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The Senior Government Pleader ( Lala Juala I'rasad ), for 
the respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by 
P e a r s o n ,  J,—The claim in this suit was simply for the reco' 

very of the minor Chittan from the custody of the Government; 
and the fact that the plaintiff is a prostitute, and therefore an unfit 
person to have the charge of the girl, seems to be a sufficient rea
son for dismissing the claim in the interest of the minor. It may 
be admitted that the plaintiff would, under the Muhammadan law, 
he primd facie entitled to the guardianship of her younger sister, 
were her fitness for the charge established; but her own bad charac
ter and manner of life must be held to disqualify her ; and we must 
affirm the decree of the lower Courts dismissing her suit. It is 
stated in the plaint that the tenets of Christianity are being im
parted to the minor at the Orphanage at which she has been placed 
by the Magistrate, and that “ in bringing her claim, the plaintiff 
prays that the Court, after satisfying itself that the plaintiff would 
not bring up the minor in her own trade of prostitution, and that she 
would marry her according to Muhammadan law, may order the 
minor to be given to her.”  But it is difficult to see how tlie 
minor, if made over to her, could be secured from the evil effects 
of her example, influence, and association. The appeal is dismissed 
with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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EM PEESS OF IN D IA  v. M U L U A .

Regulation IVofXiQT, s. 3—Act X L V  o f  1860 {Indian Penal Code), s. 3 0 2 -  
Act VI o j  1861— Act K V l l  of 1862, ss. 1, 2, 4— Act I  o f  1668 (^General Clauses 
Act), ss. 3, 6— Act V I l l  o f  1868— /lei X  of 1872 {Criminal Procedure Code).

U p  to the 1st January, 1862, a person committing the offence o f murder was 
liable to trial and punishment under the Beguiations. B y A c t X V I I  o f 1862 the 
Begulations prescribing punishments for offences were repealed “ except as to 
any offence committed before the 1st January, 1862.”  B y the same A ct it was 
declared that no person who should claim the same should be deprived o f any 
right of appeal or reference which he would hare enjoyed under such Regulations. 
13y s. 6 of A c t I  o f 1868 the repeal o f an A ct does not affect auy thing
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tloiio, OT any ofFeiioe eoramiitetl, or any fine or penalty incnrrcd bofore the j-epeal- 
hig Act sliail haTe come mto operatim-j. UnsJex tliG ptovisions of this section iiie 
repeal of Act X V II of I8S2 by A ct VIII of 1868 and Acfe X  of 1872 did not, in 
respGct of offcnce.'? committeil 'befotc the 1st Jaiiaaiy, 1862, affect the penaUien 
prescrihcd by such EeguIatiraSj nor were any o f  the Regulations preiscrihing pnn~ 
jshmeuts for offences, ■which were in force before the passing of A ct X V II o£ iS62, 
repealed m respect o f  offeuccs committed before the 1st January, 1862, prior to the 
passing o f  Act I o f  1868.

IMd aecordingly, where a person coninilttGd murder in the year 1S55, that 
such person was pnnishahle tinder the Regalaiions.

ffeld also that, iiiaanmcli as such a right as the right of reference given hy 
S, S of Uogiilation I V  o f 1797 acernes on eonvictian, and therefore in the present 
case had not accrued hefore Act XVII of 1SG2 was repealed, it  is doubtful 
whether tv pwson convicted of murder committed before the 1st Jminary^ 1Sfi2, 
has such right.

The facts of this ease are snlEcieiitly stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court, which was doHver-
ed by

J.—Tho prisoner was chaT«ed with the offence of 
murder committed in the year 1855. On that charge he was
tried hy tho of Fatehgarh and conricted and scntenceJ,
tmder the Rognlation in force before the 1st Jamiary, 186*2̂  to trans- 
portation for life- The Judge has submitted the sentence for con
firmation, and at tho same timn has callftd tho attention of tho 
Conri to a Fall Bonch ruling of the Hi^h Court of Calcutta (1), 
in which it has apparontiy been Iield that a person who has com  • 

iBitted an oflencĉ  prior to the 1st January, 1862, could not now he 
legally convicted and sentenced. We say apparently it was so 
held, because sticli was the opinion expressed by tlie learned Judges 
Iwefor© whom tho case was originally hoards and although tha 
Judgment of tho Full Bench proceeds on grounds which do not 
aecessarily involve that conclusion, the conviction was pronoiinced 
illegal and set aside.

Up to the, 1st January, 18G2, the law tinder which persons 
vs’pra liable to trial and punishment for the offence of which the 
prisoner has been convicnKl was doclared in the Eegulations, On 
the 1st January; 18(5*2, tho Indian Penal Code came into opera- 
tion, for although ia tho Code itself the date on which it should 

(I) jEmpmsi V. Di'O'euf Jillmr, I. L . R , 2 Calc. SS5.
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take cftecfc was deelared to be the 1st Majj 1861̂  that date was 
altered by the subsequeafe Act VI of 186L Bv Act X V II of 
1662j ss. 1 and 2, tlie Regulations and Acta prescribing pimishments 
for ofleaces were repealed from the 1st lS6’2j '^except us
lomvj of mm conn nit ted before the 1st J'anuary, 1862.” lu respcob 
of those parts of India in which the Code of Criminal Procednra 
came into operation on the 1st Janiiaiy, 1862̂  the Acts and Eegii- 
lutions theretofore regulating procedure in the trial of offences 
were by s. 4 of the same Act, XV II of 1862, repealed ; and it 
was declared that thereafter the Criminal Courts should be guided 
by the Code of Criminal Procedure and exercise the powers and 
jurisdiction vested in them under the said Code, provided that no 
person convicted of an offence committed before the Isfc January, 
1802, should be liable to any other punishment in respect of such 
offence than that to which he would have been liable had he been 
convicted of such offence before the said first day of January, 1862!, 
and that no person who should claim the same should be deprived 
of any right of appeal or reference to a Sudder Court which he 
would have enjoyed under any of the Regulations or Acts thereby 
repealed.

The effect then of Act X V II of 1862 was this; it left the 
Regulations and Acts under which offences Avere theretofore piinish- 
ablo unrepealed in respect of an offence committed before the 1st 
January, 1862 ; and while it declared that the Criminal Courts 
should in the Investigation and trial of offences be thereafter guided 
by the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and enjoj the 
powers and jurisdiction conferred on them by that Act, it saved 
offenders guilty of ofi'cjices committed before iho lat January, lB&2y 
from liability to any other punishment in respect of such offences 
than that to which they would have been amenable under the 
repealed Regulations and Acts, and secured to them the same 
rights of reference and appeal to a Sudder Court which they would 
have enjoyed if they had been tried under the Regulations and 
Acts thereby repealed.

By the General Clauses Act, I of 1868, s. 3, it is provided that 
in all Acts made by the Governor-General in Council for the pur
pose of roTifiog either wholly or partially a Statute, Act, or Re-
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ffitlaiioii i‘op3alo,fl, it shall be necessary expressly to state sucli pur- 
po.-ip, auti by s. 6 of tlie sanio Act it; is enacted that tlie repeal of 
any St.'itufco, Act, or llegabtioii bIiuII not affect any tiling done, or 
any offence committed, or any fine or penalty incurred before the 
repealing Act shall iiavo c5nie into operation. By the repealing 
Act VIK of 1868 the 1st, 2nd, and 7th sections of Act X V II of 
1802 were repealed, and by i\ct X  of 1872 the sections of the Act 
then imrftpealed were also repealed. There being no express words 
to that effect, the repeal of Act X V II of 1862 of course did not 
revive the Regulations in so fai' as they had been repealed by the 
Act, blit neither did it operate to repeal those Begnlations in so- 
far as they were not repealed by the Act, Thns in respect of 
oiFencos committed prior to the 1st January, 1862, the penalties 
prescribed by the Regulations were not affected by the repeal of 
Act XV [I of 1862, nor, so far as wo can discover, were any of 
tho Regulations prescribing pimishraents for offences, which were 
in force before the parsing of Act XVII of 1862, repealed in 
•̂eapefifc of offences committed before the 1st January, 1862j prior to 

the passing of tbs General Clauses Act, I of 1868,
We agree with the Hi'̂ li ‘Court of Calcutta that a person eonld 

not bo convicted of an offence oorarailted prior to-the 1st January, 
1862, wilder Act XVII of 1862, and for this reason, that that Act 
■was a repealing Act and not an Act providing for the punishment 
of such offences. But it is another question whether persons who 
have committed offences prior to tho 1st January, 1862, are not 
amenable to punifihment under the Regulations. To the several 
repealing Acts passed since the General Clauses Act came into opera
tion, the provisions of s. 6 of the General Clauses Act apply, and 
the repeal of a Regulation .subsequently to the passing of the Act 
does not relieve offenders from the penalties to which they wero 
liable under the Regulations.

It is a more difficult question whether the right of referenoa 
remains-after the repeal of Act XVII of 1862. That rigbt had not 
accrued before tho Act wis repealed, for it accrued on conviction̂  
and the conviction did not take place till after the repeal of Act 
X¥U of 1862 ; but to avoid any illegality by the, omission of con
firmation if it bo still requiredj we have considered the ease m  lis@



merifa anJ liolJ tlie eonvieiion jiisiiileJ Ijj tlie erkleiice aiidtlie
sentence not improper. 1 ’̂ e tlierefore coiifirii!. it« *»-*— «
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Before Sir Rohert StMarî  JtV., Chief /miice, and &h. Justicc Spahkie.
BAI4UBO PANDAY (PtAiNiiPF) r. GOKAL BAl (Defendast) *

Bond— Interest,

G  gave B a bond for the paymeufc o f certam money within a certaiu time, 
witli interest at tlie rate o f I f  per cent, per mensem, iu which he agreed that, in 

«ase o f default, the ohligee "  should he at liberty to recover the principal money and 
interest from his person and property”  and mortgaged ‘ ‘ his four anna share in, 
’nm«?,a K  tintil paymeat of the principal money and interest.”  JJdd that the bond 
contained an express contract fqr the payment of interest after due date at the  
rate of 1| percent, per mensem, and that such contract was enforeeaMe,

Scmbk that, where there is no express agreement fixing the late of in

terest to he paid after the date a bond becomes due, an figreement to pay at 

the rate o f interest agreed to be paid before such date cannot be Implied, bu6 
the Court mnst determine what would be a reasonable rate to allow. In such a 
case the rate agreed to be paid before such date may ordinarjly be regarded as 

the rate to he alloTred after such date, provided that the rate agreed to be paid 
before snch date is not excessive.

This was a suit for money charged on immoveable property By 
a bond. This bond vrus dated the 8th Januarŷ  1872, and the 
plaintiff claimed to recover thereunder Ks. IjSlS-ll-O, principal 
and interest. The suit was instituted on the 11th Maŷ  1877. The 
fects of the casQ are sufficiently stated for the purposes of this re
port in the judgments of the High Gourfcj to which the plaintiff 
appealed against the decree of the lower appellate Court.

Munshi Kashi Prasad and Shah A^ad Ali^ for the appellant.
Mr, J. E . Howard  ̂the Senior Government Pleader (Ijala Juala 

Prasad)y  and Pandit Bishamhkar Ifathj for the respondent.
The foiiowing jiidgnieniis wore delivered by the Court:
Stuart, C. J.—In this case I think the appeal mast be allowed.

I am not sure that I qnite follovr the Suhordiaate Judge in the rea-
* Second Appeal, No. 107C of 1877, from a decree of J. W , Power, Eaq., 

Judge of Ghazipur, dated the Clh September, 187?, modifying a decree of M au W  
giiin-ul-Ahdiu, Additional Subordinate Judge of Ghiizipurj dated Ihe 28th May^
m i.
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